Since th e m achine w hich is being b u ilt a t th e N atio n al P hysical L a b o ra to ry is a serial, digital, com puting m achine using a delay line ty p e of m em ory it has m uch in com m on w ith th e m achine w hich has alre ad y been described b y D r W ilkes, a n d for th is reason I do n o t in te n d to describe i t in detail. T here are, how ever, one or tw o v e ry im p o rta n t respects in w hich o u r m achine differs from o th er proposed delay line m achines a n d I propose to speak m ainly a b o u t these differences.
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I t has o ften been claim ed t h a t th e cath o d e-ray tu b e ty p e of storage provides a faste r m achine th a n th e delay line ty p e of storage, for th e sam e pulse ra te , because it is necessary to w aste tim e in a delay line m achine in w aiting for in stru ctio n s to becom e available. I t is tru e t h a t if in stru ctio n s are placed in consecutive positions in th e m em ory, only one in stru ctio n a t m o st can be obeyed for each tra n s it tim e o f a delay line. If, how ever, th e successive in stru ctio n s are sto red in such positions in th e m em ory th a t th e n e x t in stru ctio n is available im m ediately on th e term in a tio n of th e c u rre n t in stru ctio n , th is delay can be avoided. In order to ta k e a d v a n ta g e o f th is increase in speed it is necessary to have a n u m b er of sh o rt tan k s, each of w hich stores only one s ta n d a rd n u m b er as com pared w ith th irty -tw o in th e long tan k s. As long as we are m an ip u latin g n um bers w hich are stored in th e sh o rt ta n k s it is possible to obey as m an y as six te e n in stru ctio n s in one tra n s it tim e. I t m ight be im agined th a t since m ost o f our num bers m u st necessarily be sto red in long ta n k s it w ould n o t often be possible to ta k e a d v a n ta g e of th is arran g em en t of our instructions. E xperience in coding shows th a t th is is n o t tru e because a g rea t num ber o f in stru ctio n s in a n y in stru ctio n tab le are concerned w ith such jobs as counting th e n u m b er o f tim es a rep etitiv e cycle has been trav ersed , perform ing discrim inations a n d so on, a n d these operations m ay be carried o u t in sh o rt ta n k s even w hen th e m ain problem w ith w hich th e tab le is concerned applies to num bers sto red in long tan k s. A nother featu re of our m ethod of coding w hich is n o t found in o th er electronic com puters w hich are being designed, is th a t we can perform a rith m etic operations on sequences o f consecutive num bers in long ta n k s (and rep eated operations on num bers in sh o rt tanks), w ith a single instru ctio n . T his leads to a considerable sim plification in th e in stru ctio n s needed for m an y com putations, p a rticu la rly those involving tw o dim ensional m eshes o f num bers, a n d gives a fu rth e r increase of speed.
The com bined effect o f these tw o features o f our coding a n d logical control is th a t th e delay line ty p e of m em ory com pares q u ite favourably w ith th e cath o d e-ray tu b e ty p e o f m em ory in respect of speed, an d k t th e sam e tim e th e logical control can be m ade som ew hat sim pler.
A lthough a sound code is a sine qua non of a n y efficient au to m a tic com puting m achine, it is far from being th e only problem involved in program m ing. Before th e detailed coding of a n y large scale com puting problem can be s ta rte d it is necessary to u n d ertake a considerable am o u n t o f prelim inary planning a n d this stage of th e w ork is alm ost com pletely independent of th e m ethod o f coding ad o p ted for th e m achine. I n our experience it is this p a rt of th e program m ing w hich is th e m ost form idable and once it has been com pleted th e detailed coding, using either our code or th e code ad o p ted b y th e P rin ceto n group, is com paratively straig h tfo rw ard a n d often tak es quite a sm all percentage of th e to ta l tim e. Since th e program m ing is likely to be th e m ain bottleneck in th e use of a n electronic com puter we have given a good deal of th o u g h t to th e p rep aratio n of s ta n d a rd routines o f considerable generality for th e m ore im p o rta n t processes involved in com putation. B y this m eans we hope to reduce th e tim e ta k e n to code u p large-scale com puting problem s, b y building th em up, as it were, from p refabricated units. I n order to m ake th e sta n d a rd routines as general as possible th e y are usually constructed w ith a num ber of p aram eters. F o r exam ple, th e ro u tin e for solving linear equations m ig h t be o f th e following ty p e. Given A , a n d d in certain positions, it produces th e solution to d b in ary places, o f th e set of linear equation o f order 'n ' stored in th e m em ory beginning a t position th e posi tions in th e m em ory beginning a t position B being used for calculating th e residuals a n d o th er subsidiary tasks. Since these basic routines are likely to be of very wide application it is perm issible to spend m uch longer in producing efficient tab les for th em th a n w ould otherw ise be th e case. I t has been our practice a t th e N .P .L . to carry o u t concurrently w ith th e th eoretical developm ent of a general routine, a practical investigation on desk calculating m achines. This is n o t because we regard th e w eapons o f m athem atical analysis as in ad eq u ate for th e ta sk b u t because it is easy to overlook difficulties w hich will arise in some directions a n d conversely to ov errate difficulties which will arise in o th er directions if th e practical investigation is om itted. This is p a rticu larly tru e of such difficulties as ensuring th a t all num bers derived lie in th e p e rm itted range a n d th a t th e process ad o p ted is stable w ith respect to rounding-off errors.
W e are o f th e opinion th a t success in program m ing for an electronic com puter will depend m ore upon th e developm ent of an ad eq u ate m ethod of organizing these sta n d a rd routines a n d in teg ratin g th em in to large-scale com puting problem s th a n upon an y o th er single factor. This m achine is a digital com puter, capable of dealing w ith a n y problem w hich can be expressed in term s of th e processes of o rdinary arithm etic.
I t comprises an arithm etic u n it'a n d control, b o th constructed o f s ta n d a rd tele phone relays, a n d a m em ory w hich consists o f a ro ta tin g drum on w hich d a ta is im pressed in th e form o f m agnetic im pulses. B inary scale is used, an d th e m achine is constructed prim arily to w ork to 6-decimal accuracy, though num bers having an y m ultiple of th is num ber of digits can be handled.
W hen a problem has been prepared for th e m achine th e sequence of orders and any necessary initial d a ta will be punched on to teletype tap e a n d transferred from tjiere to th e m em ory. R esults will also be recorded on tape.
